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came into the :enl-o e!=e :141( rn-J•4l-1, 4-4

fearful : 4 scow 1(43

Nov,r lan fu;.v.
pr)l,-tA 1 C )111 i aut be of hisveliem

..:.3ee at !Lc, Illy mother, mad

her relations; even aer district of country

did not escape. T, eenLattacked me on ac-
ez:unt of my apoVe..'.q., as Le cr-lle.d it—accused
---e of robbery of bin money—vensmatitly assert-
ed be would proscenia me ;—then, coming to my
marriage, upbraided me with a number cf

sins I heed no ideal" wa3 guilty cf. He roul4t
not call by the naive of manriage any ceremony
performed by a Cm.hclic priest, but styled it co-
habiting -with a Esc man of abandoned charac-
ter—a servant—Wr. 211 he himself had Arranged
a match suitabll for me, and proportioned to
hie rank in businees. Finally, be loudly assur-
ed me, that net e. farthing of the f, rtune be had
to;undulatcd shoell ever go to the P'ippqrt of
my paramour, mysolf, or ene• of my !neth,r's
blood. ho 1 he woald g) next di.; and In.:ka .1

disinheriting me, and would puhlk!: c.n al_
vortisemeut in the newspapers ren.itineind; a
connection with me.

PETTS3ILik c;ti
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HON. WI. raONTGOMELRY OSi TE-IE
}IAA 3.lFi COrIPROP/IS.E. BILL.

Mr. Montgomery is at present at home in I
district, and has written a letter, dated at
Brownsville, to Wm. Hughes, Es(4., mainly
relating to the contest for the Congressional
nmsination in that district, in which he refers
to hie own course, and speaks of the Kansas

Bill which has teen adopted by Congress, in

the following language, He says .--“My

conduct and votes have been assailed both by

editorials and selections from irresponsible
and unreliable exchanges, whilst everything
that would repel the charges or vindicate my

course have been atudioraily withheld from
the people. Of thle, the bill for the admis-
sion of Kansas, generally known as the ‘•Crit-
tenden4Montgomery Bill," is an excellent il..
lustration. That measure, which has now,
with some trivial alterations, become the law
of the land, was assailed by a portion of the
Detfiecratic pre a of our district as a Black
Republican measure. I, as one of its authors,
was denounced as havire abandoned the
Democratic party. And ihe comments of
southern newspapers were pub?ishcd to urns
those charges, whilst the general approval of
the Northern democratic ress was studiously
withheld from the people. Shortly after the
Crittenden-Montgomery Bill was offered, the
New York Herald, c paper which is generally
admitted to be the organ of the President,
came out in favor of the bill and advised its
immediate adoption. It was also approved
directly or indirectly, by almost every leading
northern democratic paper, amongst others by
the Pittsburgh Post, the acknowledgCtl or-

gan of the administration in Western Penna

aylvania, and by many others throughout the
State, The New Huai shire Patriot, the offi-

cial wpm of President Pierce, pronounced
it a wise and just measure of compromise ex-
actly in accordance with the provisions of the
Kansc.s.Nebraska bill. And now it has been
substantially endorsed by both houses cf
grass, and will mqlestionaly be approved by

- the President."

But ere he had g..t. this length, my passion had

ariscmand note (p; Wed his own I :teen e 1 him
of hypocrioy, dishonesty-, and creaky to my

mother. I toil him I r.juiced to think her time
had been asporsi d, and that there ‘7/1.3 c proba-
bility cf my being po child sr his.

Hore he heoanae perfe3fly frantic, struck me,
rainsil blows upon lee. I reeisted—retiliated—-
in short, we hod a regular fight. tiLd Lt, bring
somewhat of the weakest, }tad tti worst of it.—
He screamed for help, an 1 tic co...stables rus'Licd
in. Heil they pct, I verly liz'Acive I -honk! have
brought my career of orimo to an earlier termin-
ation, f -d. I FIF., a raz_r laid cu te of
glees over the c,iimr.ey•pi.,ce, and had

iy.though'
of dragging him to it ceross the floor

[He mad.• alorg pause here. 1111,1. y state that,
during this latter port of the narration, the to k
of Willy suffering completely left his lice,
being supplanted by ten expression of excit-
ed passion, evidently raised in his mind by the
recollection of these events.)

As soon as he could speak articulately, he ili.
rsoted them to seize me ; and, lthil.e they held
me fast, thrust me with his own hands out of the
house. Immediately :icier, and while I yet sto'isi
almost crying with fury, and niy falai
burning with ehram-, my wile woe I
lameuttng and sereattnip.,7,-lic.r chest L.nists hue-
died out after her ; tlsc d our was shut, a.. I t hero
we stood together, articug a !nip:crowd that na.l
collected, exposed tocnriosity, impa lens r: 'o-
der, or ridicule, according to the humors cf the
individuals composing, it .

We found our way to a wretched lcdging, frith
which, in my. former days, my advziitures had
made me acquainted, and, with th.i produce cf
some jewelry I had presepteil to her, cod which
was in the chest, managed to sustain life tor
some time.

?
.. w ..Shortly at -ter the above czeilrrc

a newspaper an adveriisement signed rn.7 Es-
ther, informing the public that all connect oni ,o
tween us had untied ; for ftny debte con-
tracted by me after that dato vitenl,l rat hold
himselfresronsible.

Not long after, anorai.tiii appeared, smiting that
the spirit-manufacturing bmiin con-
ducted by Patric?: would in full:re be car-
ried on under the firm of "Eiris and

Fft I LI , A .1., 3 0 'V ,17.•
" Oa Friday :kst (lilutuurot's 4r.y.)

ILO Jounwl!
It so happens that the "30th of April,"

when the Kansas question was settled, is one

of the most glorious anniversaries in the his-
tory of our country. In 1789, on the 30th of
April, George Washington took the oath of

office as the first President of the Union in

the city of New York. The nation com-
menced its political existence on that day, and
the quieting of sectional jealousies, and the
closing up of a long contested and better
controversy, which tended, if not arrested,
the destruction of public peace on that day,
is no disgrace to the anniversary.

John Ormond having been a.dmittel FL..;

cancer into the concern. This: lit was bigu24
severally—Philip Eyrie and John Orrnood.--
Wilen I reed these :6111101:titeeM..riliS, first per..
eeived the full e.ntent of the ..Inct I 1,:c1

brought upon myself.
1 went to Ellen, and with drooping spirits told

her of the faets. A torrent of upbraiding, was-
my reward, for I now b,gan to find her wilful,
spite-ful, ill-humored,—a perpetual scald: but,
believe me as you may, not one whit had my
passion for her abated ; her fatal power over me
seemed. rather to have ii.cren.ced. When she
was out of temper I was inib2rablo, and her
smiles became only the more ptCCif2t/3 from their
rarity.

Judge thea of my 8:1'.0 when I began to s:o
her conduct, and evidently hoe feelings towards
me, undergoing a r.‘rid change. 1 was becom
lag indifferent to her—my pipe was wit, as they
say ; somebody el,a had eupnlented me in her
rffections. Long I endeavored to Hied mycolf
to thefact; but at last it became too palpable.—
I became jealous. Still my love fiercely burned
for her; nut it was equalled by hatred cF
whoeVer:he might be, whose imago had thrown.

I3ertth, of Seuzsor Evans

The telegraph announCes the death of Hon.
Josiah Evans, one of tho United Status S?u-
ators from South Carolina. He was in his
scat on Thursday, apparently in good health,
but died suddenly on Thursday night. Seri,.

ator Evans was a man advanced in years, o,nd

previous to his takit g his seat in the S'A,ate,
was a Judge in South Carolina.

"Weekly Budget
me into dark eclipse.

Gracious Heaven ! were you ever jealous of
your wife, ch ? Oh, you don't know what it is !

I stated to her my fears and eueploicus—she
looked at me with contempt, and acid nothing.

I became very wretched: ray spirits
Oar funds, too, were now exhauitteo, and dais
added to the mieety I felt. I never knew what
this world was till I came to want money.

[TO. DE CONTINUED.]

Hunt & Miner's budget of good reading
for this week contains Harper's Weekly, Bah-
lou's Pictorial, the New York Ledger, the
Philadelphia Saturday Post, the Weekly Press,
the New York Mercury, the Flag, a new

number of Litteli's Living Age, the Police
Gazette, a new candidate for favor, called the
New York Punch, and a large qua tity of new
miscellaneous liter.tnre. Go to bunt & Miner
for good, cheap reading matter.

VA RIOUS THIAT GS

—Gen. COLII nfort and mite were in Louisville
on Wedneeday evening on their way to Ciuciu•

he A 11 , gheny 011.1“ala EC/11-.•

After an absence of four months, during
which he has "done the State some service"
as a member of the Legislature, G. Nelson
Smith, Esrl., has reoassumed the editorial
chair of the Echo, and makes his returning
bow in a neat and modest article, in which he
speaks of the past, the present and future of
his personal, political and editorial course. fie
announces that Mr. henry A. M. Pike, who
for a number ofyears has been forem-n of the
establishment, has become associated with
h'mselfas partner and assistant editor. Echoes
in most cases but reflect the sounds which
are originated by others, but the Mountain
Echo hss an orignal way of speaking for
itself, and its sound Democratic doctrines are

resounded over the State by the "frosty sons
of thunder," among whom it is published. It
is a real live paper, ably conducted, and pos-
sessing great influence.

—The tvco men shot at a house of ill fftme
at Nirgara Falls, are not. 13.31tmen, but are said
to be respectable oirizens of Rochester. Times
were dull at home just now, and they went off
for a little excitement. They have got enough
to last them.eeveral

—AnEoglish writer of the opinion that the
American ladies of the, present day feel or affect
a spirit of independenc2. lie hee seen, at fosh-
iinable parties many a lady, who he thought,
rnigLt very appropretoly recite Stnollet's fine
lines to indep,mdencc :

"Thy eplrit, Independence. let me
Lord of the Ilan-Met-t at.d engle.L3, ,

Thy step, I follow v.ith my 1,,,,em t,re'

—The Davenport (I::.) News says ,t t.migoe-
tier: up the Mic.aeuri tivt r tilss
center?: It is oath:at:tea 1.1-4:t enaiw.tnts ore pt ur-
in g into the Territ'ario: et the 1:11f , t 'HO thiun-
and per day.

—A young poet out \Vcot, is describing
Heaven, bAya :

" It iE4. r.urld cf Wks fenced in
with &le." If that it true, and we ere so for-
twar.to as to got those, we intend to e.Ek prr-
mission to sleep in the fence corners.

—At Itledin3,, (Thin, on Wednesclay morning,
nn infant was killed an,l dcvottred, all but the
bead and oue ern). by hcgo, it mother, a

The military preparations with regard to
Utah are progreEasing with the utmost vigor.
Not a day will be lost by the mission of the
Peace Commissioners, though the Adminis
tratio'i is in hopes the Mormons may submit
to the authority of the United States, and
thus avert bloodshed and the immense ex.
pense which resistance will necessarily in•-
volve.

German vierntin .bot-tt forfy ye:ira of age, was
lying in a state of gives into.r.ication in a gutter
near by.

—Mr. WILT, the ftionali!, haE. roils to Waeh-
iugton to expezinicnt in balloon .otiYigatien for
the Smithsonian luetitate. He 1611 Een.3 up a
squadron of balloons, in the shape of a regatta,
and will out loose from a balloon when two miles
high, (leaving theb;•ll;on in charge cf o com-
panion,) and .descend with a canvas air-con-
ductor.

A Protertore.:e over rIcill.•o
In noticing and commending the plan pro-

posed by Senator Houston for establishing a
a Protectorate over the decayed and disinte.,
grated States of Mexico, the Mobile Daffy
Rrgistfr thus disposes of the objection to the
proposed Protectorate based upon the fact,
that pub' ic opinion, in our country, is opposed
to the meddling in the affairs of other mu,
tries. The Re.ris,fcr says, "non-intervention
bus been cur policy." Bat we think that this
policy has been exclusively applied to the
affairs of Europe, and not of America. If we
hold that no European power shall acquire
further domain in Arr.erici, it occurs to us
that the doctrine of self-preservation which
dictated this declaration. should indicate also
this dominion must be preserved from anar-
chy, dissolution, degradation and disgrace.
It is not absolutely disgraceful that a conter-
minous nation—lying along our southern bur
der—should be in a canstant state of revulu.
tiou, and rioting is every excess of anarchy
Such a nation is a nuisance in a neighborhood,
so it becomes patriotic to abate the nuisance
existing in a neighboring nation, by establish.
ing a Protectorate.

—The Teachers throughout the Union expect
to meet in eincirmati next summer, and have a
jub:l,e. TLe occasion 7Lish calla them tego her
is the Contention of the Natii,a2,l Teachers' As-
sociation; the time is the second Wednesday in
August. Many of' the most distinguished edu-
cators in this country and in Canada will be
there.

—The Leavenworth papers state that for the
last three months that place has been tleedLd
w1;11 counterfeit silver coin. ea the 15th uit.
the United States \ lqrz•hal r.rrebted Sergeant Re-
pard of the Sixth Unitc l StatcF Infantry, and
found in his trunkc: a large supply of bogus coin.
Au accomplice testified that, he had seen Repard
engaged in its manufacture. The bogus coin is
but a poor-imitation of the genuine.

—The pigeon -roost in Dzoetur county, In-
diana, extends over a distance of twenty-eight
miles; it is about fourteen miles wide. The
birds have not nested at this rc,eat for thirty
years until this spring. Over thin vaEt cr.tent of
country every tree has fr'm ten to tifteer, nests,
and every nest at least ono bird. The yours-' are
now hardly able to fly, and the shooting is mere
slaughter. The old bir.ls leave early iu the
morning in search of food, and return in the
evening.

lietilros.d Taxntion

The city cf Maysville, Kentucky, sub-
r•cribed about $300,000 to the Maysville and
Lexington road, which work fell through IJe.

fare completion, leaving the bonds of the city
au encumbrance en her own taxables. A re•

cent attempt was made by certain local par-
ti's, in interest,: to defeat the collection of the
spacial tax to pay the interest, and some of
the creditors thereupon appealed to the Cir-
cuit Court of Kentucky for redress. A tele-
graphic despatch to one of'tbe New York
creditors is to the effect that the Court, on
full hearing, promptly awarded a mandamus
to compel the collection of the tax. All the
points of the opposing conned were over-
ruled.

"TIM WIIOLE BIRD :"--Atall, stone 13uch,.nmi
delegate from this oily, who, we or,_stme, was
taken along•more for show than for n in :is de-
liberation, as one who knew come of the t
that might he called for, was accosted by a stnnil
delegate jest arrived from one of the Sout.l)(rr.
counties, in the vestibule of the Capitol, the
small ono v.shing—"Delegate, Sir ?" "Yes."—
"Which wing do you heicrig to ?"

"Wing?"—H-11, way we're the whole bird,"
Tho interrogator walked off without further
questions. Indiana Paper.

The tlt,ce.ti Lnprzy Dlae...ter.--Sdeambee.l
LGW. L•Sitlea the nilway comp nits 'nava f3.0.(1

The local inspecto-s for the St. Limis d s- • into default on their floating debts, iutrortaltt
trlCt from duty six months decisions have IJ,en wade as to what propert.,
Albert if. Williamson, pilot of the J. B. Hail\ •Is covered by portg.geo; and what property
man at, the time of her collision with thei is übject to le execution. We find i
New l unit: Sam, on the 23d day of Novem- thosZmesvillsae (tN ono) Gault', of the 26th ult.,n
her. one of the class of decisions, whcli we give

In case of the burning of the Ocean below :
Spray, they have "considered and adjudged "Reuben Russell, having obtained a judg-
that William J. Spargo, engineer on duty, ment against the Central Ohio Railroad Corn-
has been guilty of wanton negligence and',

ninny before Esquire Grummond, of Union
misconduc}, and that human life was placed township, and issued an execution which was
in peril thereby," and have therefore declared returned "no goods," instituted "proceeditigs
his license as an engineer revoked. 1 in aid of execution" in the Probate Court,

The examination of Capt. Waldo Marsh, under the 459th section of the Code, to reach
Daniel R. Davis, mate, and Wm. J. Spargo, I. ,
second engineer, on a charge of manslaughter, r
in connection with the Ocean Spray disaster,
ie now proceeding before the United States
Commissioner, B. F. Hickman. A number
of witnesses have been examined, and their
testimony all amounts to nearly the same

. On the primary examination b fore
the weal hoard of inspectors, Daniel R. Davis,
the mate, (one of the parties under examina-

tion) was put upon the witness stand, and his
testirtony token down then, was deemed ad-
missible by the Court in the present case, and
as it ells the whole story, we give it entire
and otult, the testimony of other witnesses :

f•,•.;;.• tel.:is :4,1;4: —"That they left tide
"i nit , between four and five
fo' Waldo Marsh-,

at that he wvi on watch at the time
of starting, and when they were opposite the
lie kuk jeLeket lending, the steamer Ilatirdbal

unt cut-ide et the stern ef the boats,
,vident:y wa.iting for us, and immediately

erarted out afL...r them; and when she had pt..-
tea under woo they were some two lengths astern
of the Ocean Spray, which position was main-
tained until they had arrived nearly to "8i,,,e1'8
Point," about which tlino we began to accumu-
late e‘ean.-.. and began to ran away from the Hen-
ry...nal Ct v. Abo.tt this time I diecc,vereel the

nu I eornained on deck all the Limo. For
the parp-ecf fe.nilitoting the generating of

nAel store crai and rosin, wood and
•' - otti n- co-4 bin was intrac-

,.,.toly it f: the fire, and I ordered the
.-.-,•n 6e,..in in the hold to bring up a barrel tf
turp:ntinto. I knocked in the head, and took a
cup and d tho coal with the turpentine ;

wood woe t into the barrel and then
thrown on the deck iu e. pile, and from there put
isin the farn-n-e, f.-. 1 of which had the effect to
ineve;-.:e the well as speed, ineiki;:.gns
run a fe, the liant,ib,sl The wood
that h Zr:rl.- cr,:::,e on, was laid on the

Ei 4ween the nob pin and too ccel
this sve.3 tho phco where the fii-c first

MEM=

moneys in the hands of the agents of the com-
pany, which had accrued from freight and
passengers.

" The plaintiff having proved these facts, the
defendant proved t a xecution and record of
four mortgages, three to Geo. S. Cce and ono
to Richard Stillwell, conveying "all the then
and future to be acquired property" of the
rcilroad, together with the franchise, eglits,
privileges, tools al:d income of the road, to
secure certain ly,,,ndF, the issuing and sale of
which were slim proved.

took Imo I Llid act eee it at tho time it fllot
st,arted, lye when I did see it, the Trhele wooO
stud c ,at rule w - ..s on tire. I immediately tires
eme buckets of wutcr on it, but it did no good.
I tarn ordered the men to throw the wood over-
beard, and there bad been so much turpentine
on it, thus tasking tbs fltmest so hot that the
men could not take hold of it.

I hlqo ordered the barrel to be thrown over-
board, and toe tlimte around it were so hot we
..101-‘l.l not rti-ced in that, and almost in (111 in-
stant oh while was in a bllz,e, arid, t.3,-itether
with the eiroug w'nd blowing, rendered it ha-
p ••asit.lo to arrc t fl ears, •,/hell I immediately

the :-.larir. ;lad he landed against
the bank, re :oho. w.-,a made Net. By the

1 tL. r made fact it WR.S 11.2pOSSible for a
• tr, the forecastle, from the extent

Toe,: amount of the whole matter
ic, ,he ireceeded from the wood that
had the tt;rl-cutine on. The master was down
on drck p:w• of time, and was cognizant. of all
that woe ,7,!tv, on. I Wild so excited that I can
hsrdly tell Low long it wit from the time the
fire saes first wasted until rho was burned up.
We were well supplied with ample water ar-
r:o_,,,fementa---bucitets, hose and pumrs, and one
of could be worked by steam ; but withal,
I -a: from the sudden conflagration, t..,-

,e!hCr ri b the vird prevailing at the time, the t
€re Lave been na means employed CO

ulph2 l the flames. This is the first time
used ca that steamboat, to

...,f Cr.-, 110..w• !,

"The defendant also showed a clause in its
charter, permitting and authorizing a morn.
gage of its inconie, and proved that the earn-
ings of the rend were insnflicient to pay the
running expenstri cud the interest of the
bonds.

"T;pon this Judge Clasen held that the char-
ter of the company having pointed out, and
the mortgages carried into effect, a lawful and
proper disposition of the income of the road,
and having designated a channel into which
that income should flow, it would be incquita
Ileto change that digosition, or divert itfrom
that channel ; that the plaintiff in this pro-
ceeding, having no lien upon the income or
earnings of the read, had no right to 111)1TO.
priate it before the current expenses and inter
est of the hinds are paid, they having a lien
thereon."

PhilAdelphin.
The vote for Mayor at the recent election in

Philadelphia 1.:69. follows :

r 7 93,771
(D2Er.,,,-.rat) 29,068

;7,l;jonty f::: 11.11:ry 4,703
The majorities for the other city officers

r.rinr,e from 1,900 t 3,600.

T11;: MOLICCOrSCI 3t;r' 11 1 1
Counci; Chn,e'r,

ding 1;1•:" inazision of the Archbishop and
the t1?.z.b,..drr..1, holding; two ET.-s1:-.ns daily. A

held this morning in the c'l-
th,:drril reqrti, nn mate was cel-

Righ'.ll v Biebop Verot, of Flor-
id:, r.f:-cr which 11,2v. E. J. ::;,,u.reige, of L-yal,,

[:ras"-schA a dic.,ecurre appropriate to the
ncetv,--,•,,,n. The council rib. be (.1.),:,; on
Sunday, by a solemn 11.1^.•-•', to be fnl-
if..,Ts.-.6 with a discourse by the Biuhca of Charles-
ton, the Itig;it. Rev. Jr. Lynch. The asserei.yled
BlEhr,ps eo 11 then hear rood the proceeding,
f the C0un3.1... endorse than by the ofliz.ial.

signe.tui%e, when the C.,2unnil. will :frininate.
[Ba'amore ralriot of ThLrzdv

—Laborers in Cliirtago aro festal:lg only 75
cults day rob., ecaaau, Cud hundreds of meu

of cu.play

LY TELEGRAPH.
Tits Crjva.w.:. ities: OrFutn9

NEW 0111.1:AN:?, ?Icy crevasse continues.
sugar, ar.d fruit crops aro immenfoly,

;L .r tc. ....

11:1N. 'W. A. PORTER
In a late tir.rcher of the Columbia Democrat,

edited by that ardent a•d untiring advocate
of Democracy, Levi L. Tate, we firid the fel.
lowing just and pertinent notice of Judge
Porter :

of William A Porter by the
4 'et ~f MP:Th. D;irni-ieratic State Convention, has

un 11, y€ i r-tatif_iction to the party.
1..7 1 111. j rty, to a lie:mane:it

1. • bench he 11017 occupies by Exam-
: v Moat, i. , certain; and nis character

a.igiiiirernent, give to his constituency a
usetulneiis, ability and industry.

11.2 atn.sly distinguished himself by
the c'oarne.i,ii 9.131 force of his longuage, and the
saon in -y= and I,,gic of his argumentiP, in the

ho has been 'appointed to deliver from
the SunriiinFi Bench.

To the Bar of Pennsylvania he is also well
kn.,5 0, as en style end deeply read lawyer, cf
large practice ; a Tllod,l to the professional stu-
dent end practition-r, as well as an urbane and
cum t Jou3 gen tle man.

Fost,.rinc en ardent love of the lAN; enter-
taining sound views of the duties and require-
ments of the members of the. Bar, he holds also
the meet pure and exalted notions of the quali-
fications f Judge of the Supreme Court. We
nosy rest etoured that iu his hands the dignity
of the :r..fois-Loa will not he lowered : and that

will lie wanting on his part to maintain
the present and past high character of our Su-
premo Ju ilcie.l T;ihunial.

Ptmo.it me to append an extract from his
‘• Ii ray tae Life, Character and Writiurz,s of
Chiet JO-,lloe. Clj sun," published in 1855, as
illustrating his views and opinions:—

" 1.-t ma here ask whether any one can fail to per-
ceive the effect v. hich the presence on the bench of
cech in ellect, as I have been describing, must exert
on the has 1 Deehtless, in this respect, they act and
re ect so each ether, but I speak only cf the effect of
the Leiria en the bar. I suppose that a dirplay of
the f reasie nbili'y before a tribunal incem-
pe'eot t appreelere it, would be neat to impossible.
'llho chief stimulus' for preparation would bo want•
in t arid trod., however sound, would fall power-
less. The mere cultivated man are, tee more
e911:01.)1.25 they are of th it own defects, and the more
tolerant I the faults of ethers; and of this a speak-
er sohlhin loses his conscionsness. The best orator,
vs a matter of eheice. would probably select the most
intellectualand refined audience. One of an 0pp0...
sit.? kind would ho little better than en empty apart-
ment. The orations of Demosthenes could not
have been delivered in an ago loss intellectual
than that e birth witnessed them, and some proof
of this is, they never were delivered in any other
ago. Ilsfere others than kings and warriors
ten:veiling with questions of life and death, Nes
tor hini,elf would have been nobody; and I
cannot, at this reemont. recall an instance throughout
the entire loem, in which he is iutroduce.d in ne'y
other c rapany. Eloquent tpeeehea to un ignorant
jury prove nothing to the contrary, fee in such in-
steno-es they are geeerally hi-eaglet out by the pros
once of the har end the bench. These speculations
might ho carried further. I only menat to say that
a bar which aims at the hiieheet standard of excel.
Jennie., cannet tail what useleets treasures it possesses
in a Lig., order of intellect in those who are to decide
upon tie ttf..ets. If the mere administration of
justice were slt-gether nothing, the prcfession would
be the gainer by keeping, the bench at the highest
nitch of intellectual power."

5-q.crnoon TieHegraph E.cpwq.

77, The Government. Forgery.

The investigation iy the case cf Wm. Ful-
ler, charged with enieavoring to negociate a
forged draft for $5,000, on the General Post
01fi:o dr,partmont, at New York, in going on

h,4,2re United States Commissioner Betts.—
The principal fentnrefof the testimony was a

ions discrepancy between the description
L i ;be draft presented by Mr.Fuller to Mr. J.

Murray, as made by Mr. Murray's clerk at
time of the r.resentation, and the paper

now proven by the prosecution to be
a f,-,:gad draft, and alleged to be the same dime
urn :it presented by Mr. Fuller.

Difficulties at Fort Scott.
The following Item of news is from the

Leavenworth Herald of the Ist
Ne‘.7a reached loft-Leavenworth on Monday

last, }-,y empres4, that a bend of outlaws congre-
gated the Litt'e Osage, and a small detach-
net: of U. S. troops, under command of Capt.

ii,d en engagement at arms. One
soldier .Ff,:s !, end CaptAin Anderson waswutit,(lpti in the fishy part of tha leg, atd his
horee nod, r him. A battery of four guns
and one or two companies 14 dragoons were
disptehed on Tuesday to the scene of the difft-
eultiec.

—Miss Log -,n, and Mclican Buchanan are
playing together at Wood's Theatre, Cincinnati.

[The n t-t ::rapt ,! I,r the aftLrno.):i papers we .1111111
repreon,.., in a c.,nd, nsed form, and nut bartben

11/1. CV!(!11111. 1 y rrpul,l Lind it. entire 1

Cougrc3.tooai
Mr. Ciingrdan in fittio.r terms atneuneed to the

liou,e, that ho hod the honor to receive a commie-
Finn. from the. Governot of North Carolina to fill a
p:sirion in the Senate, and re2itmed his membership
ie the tisc.

The vote on tl.o Minnesota bill was postnonod
uniil 'foes ay, and the Honse adjourned in C01:180-
qtVIICO of the (death of Senator Evans.

Jo Lim Senate, Mr. Mason, of Virginia, presented
the eraiienti,ls f Hon. Thos. L. Clingman, as Sena-
tor fritia North Carolina in place of Asa Biggs, ap-
pointed U. S. Judge.

The announcement of the death of Hon. Josiah
Evans, if South Carolina, was received, whereupon
the Senate immediately adjourned.

Medical Convention.
The American Medical Convention at Ba timore

has adjourned. The city of Louisville is to be ita
Liist place of inentirg.

Lacer from 'Havana
New OntnaNs, May 7.—The B:ackLWarrior ar-

rived fr,m Havana, with data to the 33 Consid-
erable excitement prevailed, owing to insults and
detentions of American vessels by English cruisers.
Some American masters have determined to resist.
Sugars wore dull.

Fireinetki's Riot
PHILADELPHIA, May 7.—At a fire in the lower

part of the city, this morning, a fight took place be-
tween tho ShifTer bee and the Meyamansing, beta
Companies. Tho fortm_r throw the latter's carriage
oval -hoard, and one man was shot. The riot has
mused reach excitement, and fears ate entertained
of a dangerous result.

Neuralgia.
A gentleman living in Philadelphia says:—
" In passing through Pittsburgh, some months

since, I purchased a bottle of 802.-have'a Holland
Bitt6:l-q. It relieved me so much, that on returning
home I bought two more bottles from Dr. Dyott,
which completely cured use of Neuralgia. I Lave
recunmendeil the article to many of my frionils, and
feu:. or five the nc:mbi,r say it cured tuom.
think my rce,hrumondien has dose mom, for its sale
in Philadelphia than your advertising."

(Vic are not permitted to publish the name, but
any ',crane calling at the store, or communicating
with us by letter, will he convinced of the truth of
this statement.)

earf!fal to arkfor PCr r veto .t7oHund
pirerg. o.t Si rrr bottle, Or riz bottles for SL,
oy t.•o PrqrieterS, Benjarctir. Pagc, jr., L CO.,
No. 27 Wooa botstn•o Fin,t t- tri Second streets,
end DruggiHte per:c7llly.

A C 7 REAT BLFSSING TO THE AFFLICTFD.—Dr.
Lane, tie inventor of the celebrated Liver Pills, prepared

by Fl,ming I.l!es, Pittsburgh, Pa., need there Pills for sev-
eral yells to his practics,befcre hecou'd be induced to off. r

th,:m to the pribli in such a manner Ileto maks them known
i,l.ot:LtliDut the country. This learned physician felt the

sat-,e repucuance the' all high minded men of ec'ence feel
In entering the Bete against three unscrupulous empirics

who es. trudo flair nesters nostrums upon the public, and
re.y neon a sytt.-ni of pulling to EMltaila theta. COLIViE.C.cd,
however, of the real value of the Liver Pills, and influenced
by 'lie plain dictates of duty, the Doctor finally anthcrized
Fleming Eros , of Pittsburgh, Pa., who are now the tole pro-

prietors, to manufacture and place them before the public.
This great medicine hes Lot dil.uppointed the expectations
of his friends, the medical fttcultn et whose instance he was

irie.uc..,l to place them iefore the public in their present

poi u!or feral. From every quarter do we hear the most

gratifying accounts rf their wozdjrfcl curative effects—the
East and the I.Ve,t, the North and the South, are alike laden
with tidings of great joy " from the afflicted. These wen

Pill, hays completely conquered .that great scourge
of Amerca, the Liver Complaint.

+:.;L—Purchaera will be careful to a.317. for Dr. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER .W...Tlrtfactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pith purporting

tobe Liver Pile, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane'agenuine

Liver Pills, also He celebrated Yermifuge, can now he hadat

tail respectoble drug stores. None genuine :mahout the signa•

cure of (35] (..u12,-7:lwd.sr) ITEMLNG BROS.

CARD.—The thankful to hn
nun r- Ati et...strivers for their liberal patcenage which

has thes early elfraizatti lie: epring supply cf PIA.NLiS,
would r,5,...-ecti ally ; üblic that being now in the
East Ee ezting a EIECJI'.;D t,PP.I.NG STOCK 01' PIANO
FORTZ.S, eho will in a few days again have the largcet and
best ae.sortnient of Piano: in the city.

The Pianos that may new be expected in a few
embrace all the very label imprcvements, including come en
tirely nets designs and styles ofCIFAS.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
118 Wood st^oet, second door above Fifth.

WED IN (1 PAPERS—Of every descrip-
tion Eom WilCiC67lo 07 r...ta0.,

WM. 0 JOHNSTONHNSrO00,
MN 7 Paper Dealer!, f.,7 Wood etreet.

NVELOPES.—Buff, Straw, Amber and
PC4 «;,; o, of all EIS(s, sold wholeaale or retail. by

WM. G. JOBNii'D)N a GO.,
ray; Etationon and Palm realers, 67 Wo^d St.
I LANK BOOKF,--tiraileTies and doEcrip-
111 time, on hand or mode to any pattern at abort no-

Hee, by ' G. JOHNSTON a CO.,
my 7 Bisair Bock Makers, 57 Wood etreet.

_ ..
„.,,, ~,.Al. '6V E ill' iS i.,-i fi .!,i 1,., 1 I:. ~-2. 9

+~ i.o
v,-Aud), )Iz,

1:C I;•.,SIhS LEAVE Tril;', CO R
reuta, f:a•i)sklynd, r.

1, 5, 1 13, laid ticl,ck. ; •t't ' •
{t;'LL; t•; it. :,11,.;;;11:(2 • ..

S. B. 6.= C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURE-2.9 CF

PPJ.:NT:NG :01;, LND r. L zr.-J7,4 r ..;: 'WRAPPING

arehouse, I. °9r- 1 Wood Slreet,
PITTSBURG 11, PA

liag9 bou7,',: at pf

PITTSBURGH & eON FL! MLLE

A Li ‘h: , A
and after Hondas,the. 10th inst

j, L. 4 r v.•!11 be in:, d.„,i1),(-xcept Elm :a .•,)from
th“ l'enro,3iVanza d Pas•-ngLr th..pol, 4..13 •ollowa

M-..il T. sin L 1.V2 ...ittt,bur. 7:60 A If.

EN7reeZ Pitt-borf.l• 'l'3, A :61
RETUaNING:

Mall Tra n leave , Cvunel Ir A Lt.
I,“preai 5:60 A M
An is log at Pitlst.nrwh 8:45 A et.

'1 Ck. ti to be had at l',nnsyivanla Rain-oaf Ticket Lf.ll ,e.
Mali Tram connect, t% Cencollsvillepith Dunting a Ilall'a

Cca.A ife.!. for L11LL ,,v6.11, 'Fehar,,... Cl4lllbOrlauti, OW, trot
at W,..: with eQachea for Mt. Pleasant, Somerset,
Bet lin o'

l'itttht ,• to and from Pittsburgh end Station on Pitt&
IY-roli and Connellay.iie 13.,ilrw:d will be received and de-
-I,voioi in l'i-t,horgh. at the " Pa'dwin Depot," opposite
‘• ,Ft••sue Doi ot." e's-ce•iting, strh es Pjs:, Iron, Loml•e-,
Stou ,of w C I ;o.,det 4. c- on :43.ed at Cui.er

o• rt ,he canal Dee.lt. as may ba a• ranged 'vith Freight
Ivanl'zilrual, at Pi'tebnigh.

11. I.L.kOKSTONE, Sept.
T rt.,t; nvnt P. 5 C it. 12.,1

o,an•-! ",:av 6:11, 18;8. f ruN

0 AND SUMMER

3,7,TS AU LE'S,
A.NOTIiER ARRIVAL CONSISTING OF

C IlVe Patent Leather Congrea Botta;

French Calf
Cengrene French Lastil6; Qa!':rc;
II el,d Gaiter liao'e

w French Olipper:];

y,' FaLcy axful ;

Youthh' Ga!ten, and

•11.0.- .1-:' AND CHTLI I:E5B' 1109T3 AND SHO,S

OF F.RY VARIETY, AT TLIE

C111:.!:,: CAS:i ST,YrsE O?
.1. H. BORLAND,

myS:l, ::o. b 1 7..lark.tt Et , F.,coLd Doc), from FiftL.

initsii;f:t•JA) SON,
.7.,"0. S 3 T7OOD STREET,

;I_], day Kni v.E,ot.tinctof
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

1.3,t Yew Y.ll t,
a..CI MC:r.i in;.; tee LACI Lhe

Till'; IiAY OPEN, IN OUT
MERCHANi TAILORING DEPARTMENT

I, LW
lAN: 17 CASSIMERES AND DRILLS

L'SE/L L SILK VES:INGS;
CO.'..TINI:B AND LINENS;

ih- L o• n.
h. ,IIn,LI.t.ELD A 53 Onto.

v L A1'.1.1
MARRIAGE GUIDE

(Jr. I.Ncry On., 110 Lwa Yh sinn.

51 R lf. /:1 fl" j,
t, I,r:I'y arld .widei • 3

!,I,lcilor.(l's curly ,I ,,clice.
Fur ent I,y

R. A. L00:,..19, i•rd.istier'3 Agen.,
1.1)4 t-c.st uuttdi”u' 41 Fifth street.

TilE ACQUITTAL OF BERNARD) b;:s
i:re•tt itjAcicg iu Engl.t.nt. In this city,

ninny u schu.4 1,2) 'e3 L isrt, is n. joiced ester Leiug furnished
with a snit of

CLIEt.-TEII'S -UNRIVALLED BJYS' CLOTHING.
Snit, for buy s c n be Irld o, nettle toorder, of p. iC12.3 I. ota

two dct sand fifty rents upwarda. All ta.ite.,can be bttittd
is pr.e...N. style ~...1

coonsY;~~rporao;mice f_r the Bub' Depai [lnept.

11138

MEADE OF BUoTS, SII014:S, GAIT-
.I:r.S. ET —0 WE D.Y MOW:I NU, 'May 12,

at 1J ck, will be . t the C.J7.nrllf r.'t 1 Salo
No. 54 'hth street, a is eh desirable t.to.lt 4.1 11.ots, S oes,
Lin; ter t, etc. Al-o, Wool Hats.and Cletli and GI tz d Caps,
complibing, b cats sth‘men: c if and ra. rocco

3 b' tasting Gai tern ;
'2 " morocco Buskins;
• " tnl6=es'

nts' half calfOait .1-H;
' boys' patent bather Shoes ;

• • sea's 8r0. .; ;
1 CLllla lied Shce.l;
• " gent's natcnt loather Gaiter,:
• " men's velvet and carpet Slippers;
• " buy,' In 02.3;
5 ‘• men's calf Boots;
2 Wool Hats;
4 mcn's cloth a d glazed Caps —terms cash.

P. 31. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

DITOTOkIitA.PHS.—These beautiful PIC-
A. TURES, taken in the highest style of tne art, colored
in oil or plain, csu be had singly or by the quantity, at
WALL'S Gallery, Jones' Building, Fourth street. (m)8 :1w

IiiANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.—
Li On MONDAY MORNING, 31a7 10th, at 10 &Cock,
wi.l be sold at the Commercial B,les Rooms, No. LI Fhth
..treet, a st.,ck of entirely froth good, selected fo- the sea.
eon, and embracing a great variety of romestio and Foreigdi
Go.-his, for ladies' wear, famil: use, and gentlemen's furn-
is,ing, etch Dross Lawns, Alpaca L-stre, Boles, Irish
Linens, Cambrci. blgached Moshns, Shawls, Bosh ry, Pins,
Ildkre, Patt.nt Thread, Fpool Cotton, Broadcloth', Cocci
meres, Satinets. Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Shirts, Linen
Towels, Table Clo.hs, etc., etc.my 3 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS, AT
AuclioN.—Ou S.A.TUR DAY EVENING. May 8, R 7

7V, o'clock, vril b., sold at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 64
Fifth s;reet, a 1 lock of new and second-hand Boo!rs,
o any of tll,_l pal ticalarly valuable works, &cm a plicate
libr: ry. Tee whole comprising volumes in every depart-
ment of lit- rature, and desirable to all classes of reader ,.

Also. elegant copies of the Family Bible; in various styles
of binding. • (rnrB) P. M DAVIS, Auct'r.

rrIREE DOLLARS PER ACEE.—Choice
farming land si,uate in Boone county, lowa, ono lot

332 cares at $1,30 p,r acre. Al,o, 200 acres adjoining the
above. One lot if 320 acres in Franh lin co., at $3 per acre;
also, two lots of )6 I acres, each, at the low price o $3 per
acre. Term,,, 11,1 f cash, balance at 4 and 6 months.

rn)B B. CUTHBERT & .50N, 61 Market Bt.

FANCY FRENCH BASKETS.—A nico
assortment just cpontd, L'ORNE'P,

m3S 77 Market street.

NEW STYLES of Rich Dross Trimmings,
of all widtl.s, rect ,ived at JOSEN,t HORNE'S,

77 Market et: net

NEW STEEL SPRING SKIRTS—Of the
most graceful shapes, on hand at BORNE'S,

77 Market street,

11114 t L.:SXX. LACE MlTTS—Alexandre's ea-
perior liiu G10vf..2, `ilk and Lisle 010,e3, and v I oth-

er kinds In great variety, at JOSEPH HORNE'S,
m,B 77 I,l,lrket street.

- ITALIAN CHESTNUTS.-5 tarrels large
jtot rec,dl. id mid for sale by

REYMER & ANDERSON,
No ss Wood street,

Opposite St. Charles lictel.

IFJOTATOES200 tus Nest annack Potatoee
to arrive, and tor Ealo by

myg HENRY 11. COLLINS.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Q.ALE POSITIVE AND WITHOUT RE-

SERVE—At P. M. DAVIS' new Commercial Real Es
tate Sales Rf-onis, accord story, No. 54 Fifth street, Pitts -
Lurgh, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of May next, at

ck, P. M.
lay virtu.. of an order of the Orphans' Court of Allegheny

county, I will expm to public sale, at the limo and place
above stated, all the following real estate of the late Rev.
JOHN TASSLIV, deceased, viz:

All those five cent guous three stray brick houses ant lots
or 1 i-c:•s of ground on which the balm ere erected, situate
on the westerly Bide of Anderson street, end southerly side
of ',Loud; street, in Allegheny City, containing together in
front on raid Anderson Street 110 feet, and in length or
depth PO feer 9 inch,..a to a four Pet wide alley, leading into
Lacoch street; bounded northwurdly by Lucccl: street,
eouthwardly by Centre Alley, westwardly by said four f.-et
alley, and ea,,twardly by Anderson street; the same being
lots in John Tas.!e.'di plan. as follows, viz:

Ist. Lot 32n on the corner of Anders,n strcet and Cs ntre
alley, 21 ft,t front by 110 fort deep, on which is
erected a three story dwelling lion-,e and store room.

2. Lot No. 327, adjoining the above. 21 feet front by 90
feet 3 inches, cu which is erects d a three story dwelling
hour&

3. fz,t. No. 325, adlcining the ❑bose, 23 feet (toot by 80
fee' 3 inches, en w ich i 3 erected a three btory dwelling
house

4 Lot No. 32,i, the above 23 feet front, by 93 feet
3 inch, e, on who h i 3 erected a three story dwelling huu e,
with store item akiderneath•

Lot ?.o. 3 30.0 n thccorner f Anderson end Laceek.strActs,
dO feet front by thrfo t 3 inches deep, on which is erected is
three ,wry brict dwelling house with drug store under-
neath.

ALS )—.lll thcso certain other cote or pieces of ground,
bound, d I y Wa.hingtou street, ly property of Charles
Avery, I.:eq., by the Pet.i,sy lvania Canal, and by lot of Stan-
ton's heire, the s,me having been elabdivi :ed as follows:

Lot Nu 1, containing 50 toot treat on Washington street,
and extending bin along tbs. ; roperty of CharlesAvery,

preaervir ,,; the eame width 5-15 f.,et, more or less, to the
Pennsy lvsnia

Lot Nu. 2, c:ntaining 50 Let front on Washington street,
and exteneing b:o1:, preserving the same width, 250 feet,
more or less, to the Pennsylvania Canal.

Lot No. 4,c,ntnining 49 feet on Washingt .n et, and
extend!ug beck along the line of Stan ten'a heir; , preeer:iug
the sumo width, :271 fe t, more et 1c33, t 3 the Pennl3lvarda
Canal, oumbich la erected a frame I,tfthle.

TSP.I'IS cash, and residue In 12 months, with
interest. E.0111 ,1!;:f R ;88,Administrator cf Ler. John Taaeey, deed.

P.M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
The creditors John T..eey aro respectfully v.>
to tske nutlet" of the above aAle. rn*fGet

•pRIN TEE, INK—Blue, Black and Eel,
Er rale by W. S. EtA'PEN,

Job Printer and Stationer,
Corner Market and Secondstreets.

TN.,ffEDIU.II, Derny, Folio Po3t, Flat andIU. 17.1a. • Cap Writitg Parsers, Printing and 13oct. Pa.pary, far zzio Irk W. E. 1- 1,1V111•1, JobPrinter,
tnyd • No?.. 31, 33 and 35 Market sheet.

AKE FlSH.—White Fish, Trout, Salmon,1714 and Miter:el constan , ly on hard,a cull stock to supply
the wholes:do trade, by [m3Bl HENRY H. COLLINS.

IME.-200 bbls. fresh Lime just received
and fcr sale by Itli;y6l H. 11. COLLINS.
LASS.-300 boxes aerted sizes Window13rfo1aeJ, gocd con:try brand. f r sale bymy 6 FiZbillY IL COLLINS.

I 1Li':f.._ ~:,, .E 0U S
TIE E .42.G11.1 C

1:'().1.:, '1:

'l' I () N<)F IZADL:.33. De3clG3.,Asz; Proprietors.
Corner {rocd (fi, i Ftfth :2(.fr i-,u.sbi,rult, Pa.

Jfaeayer.w Yur JtiLw, M.ar,h, 1532.
NEW YORE

Editu.plithed,

B. DOUGLAS C:37:!..i_E 077 .CER,
Pittabnr.:l)...

CillCitillat1...
Clay; land....
Detr it

Co.
D, U lld.±J P ' O.

L. Co
... B. s

.....33 Doc L.! 4 S C:.
1.)-1.75,453 N t 0.
I•rUOL,,i !Co,
1).

....P3. D4..:01.F..3-. F. CoP DouoL.e. s s Co.
13 1.):),:oLksz: S Co

.11. L'0u...t.L ,;.1 Co

CI lcago
DuLcql.-

New Orle s
Obarkstou...
I cuiaville
%t. Lcuis

&:6C C3.T➢ 0: F1C1.3
E's. n ...

11.,111 ^ ore
Itrianonl

P Co.
J D. rr.A , T a CO,

0
IS=_

31outreel, C. ,7 B. Dorot,ss 8 Co.
L , uthai. Er, 8. PO':GL. 53 0.

L,ttera ,J; Lutr.:e.alettutt to La,i er3 of ui,U a e::.1
reepeft-..bility 11 every ei:c,::ion o, tli'l ijaitm bo
gratcitocaiy farniehe.l to aub.,cri...t. re mehi-g applicaf:co et

office. A:ao, 1 tteZe of iatrcduction to any of the ofti-A
emed alove

COLLYCIIONS Ti1.07.1P21Y LITEND:CD TO IN ALL TALTA CT'

lli USITED ?,TATES AND haI.ITHR I'O B£AEIDti3. 1t P 1 lm

SPLENDID NEW

SPRING STOCK

P ./€,> IC FORTED
17?0.11 THE GREAT

UNRIVALLED ILA_NUFACTORY

CHICKERIP,TG & SONS 9
BOSTON.

THE SUBSC,`RHIER, in announcing the ar-
rival of till new S;,ring supply of PIAN, FORTED,

from the wor id-renoNsueil manufactory of CH LOE CUING A
SONS. Bo,toe, beo t ihfcrin the public. that haLas en-
tricttcd t ,e selection of them to Mr. CHAP.: 0. 3.lmLou,
NO. e.er h owle,lge f tare ui‘chataicat end artiatic
quo cf Piano Porte 9 Le orque2tionoLle.

Th: so %WY,' Plato Fcrte; have born selected Ly p:raohat
examination at.il etoce
LiY MIS On. CEICE'ING PONS, FOR TIIEIP.
i`F.P N.NJ lIEACHLNG THEM FROM ALL ;'ARTS
OF 'ICE CONTINENT, aLid they are C.3llErleuly r ffers.d to
the public as the CUOICEST and most vALLTAm.r. tE'LtC-
TiON of PIANO FORTES' ever brry.u,ht to this city.

THE IMPROVEMENTS
Made b; Che Meeors.Chickeringa w thin mcnthe,
bosh in their Feven 0-tare and their new :is and-a-half
Octave Piano Fortes, can only b. appreciatt.4 by comparl
eon with thc ci n f_oner period._ _ _

OUR GREATEST PERFORMERS,
PROF!' :•'.'102,/AL and NON-Pro}FE. ,SIONAL, arc n:o3t re-
op,, fully invited to al with th, r frieudl and try th;_st•
I'l4u° Fcrtt,n 111110 Ir:t.:0112 to V.IVO th,..111

FAIR AXD IMPARTIAL TRIAL
t, POW sip cor.sist of cll 9to

styLe now I,.ctarc,' 1,3.
• CIIICKERING S. 1- S.

WITH ALL Llllt THE
STYLES, :-.4e; ti,rent, torrtegth and durab.lit, de: i.ao soil
elastic I. oitriutititu beauty of tone, have ter:
d,recl. these t lite° :to: tea and Iho nania of Chicherioz,
St.rs, as fain-lt in fa: titgtri lands as on this eant,neut

ONE OF CMCKER
FULL CARVED SEVEN OCTAVE

FIASO FORTE
With their 11-N; Ar;ion !And Piit ,ut full 1r ri 1 -menus,
a wept aupti-b ut itt r any

told if appl.cd ter within n'll, at a
rthl,Cti,,rl or
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS!!

Al.3O—A Full ItieNCLI o,te.ve Graud Piano Forte, pltliC -r
than the al ye, tutr qu 1.3 ac l•letruulet,t, iu every !nal-

Tbi.l U 011'11.....1 4 L 111.51 VHIEI7IIII, insti xi:tient fora ;y
t•leinivary or to en; et,,L..iou, Diu=ir l'et Cher v,ho

11,is the time to practice Cul apiLretr etre excel iu h
art.

AL,--^ne of Cll'elceiing & Son-i' elmmut rma unique

NEW PARLOR GRAND PIANOS,
Combining ell ql.'itiae of a Full Orand Piano,
yet compressed in 3. f!1 In that it ceenpirt no morn
1'001.4 thinan orliiiary • even Centre :'grave Piano.

PRICES AND TERMS
INV.kRIABLV THE SAME AS AT THE 1i AN OPICTOB.Y.

THE PIANO FORTES
Manufictrited by Mei:ors NO A SONS, for whom
tio tul.scrin r has Men t, it ru:e end excmi've A,nts in
this c.ty for so in '.ny years,

ARE NOT FURNISHED TO ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THIS CITY, AND ALL OR-
DERS MUST BE SENT AND PUR-
CHASERS DIRECTED TO THE

SUBSCIBER.
ALL THE PIANO FORTES manufinturei by CHICKk R-

ING A SONS, nod geld in this market
ARE WARRANTED

By Manufacturers and the Subscriber.
Jour,k H. riLELLoa,

Buie Agent for Chickering A Seus, in Pitt:Muria', 'Western
Penirlylvania, Eastern Ohio. and Nerth Western fir
cinia, No. Si WOOD STItit.ET, between Bkmend Alloy
and Fourth street, PITTSBURGIL PA.

ap33-2t-a-w 4wtittltw

D. MRNATES, JR., M. 113.,
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST,

No. 2 GlYaird Use,
SMITHFIELD STREET, TEIAD DOOR BELOW THIRD

I—)EALER IN DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Perfuipery, T.ilet Article=, Tc•bacco end rigure,

Trusee'. Surgical Instruments, and all oiler articles usual.
ly kept in a retail Thug Store.

Feri:onal attention giv u to compcunding P:escriptions
at all he ure of the day or night. lily 614i"

.Aidermunals Office.

JAMES S. lIOON, ALDERMAN, EX-
OFFICIO JUSTICE OP TUE PZACE, AND POLICE

hIAGI:iTRATE-0111ce, No. GO Grant street, nearly oppo-
.ite the Court House, Pittsburgh, Pa. Dopoeitions, Acknow-
ledgments and Pronatee taken; the Records ezamined,
Deeds, Bondi, Mortgages, With, Lease s, Articles of Agree-
ment, and of Partnership, Letters of Attorney, etc., etc.,
drawn up at short notice; lqarriages Solemnized, and all
business in the Ilne ofhis official duties, promptly attended
to. trs.. °Mee hours, from T4 A. st. to 1 r. sit., andfrom 2
to 61, M. apSay

mr,TT,-.)fat)
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HuntLr firm (.1 IN:ii„;l,6, Hunt'. r C.
L.'2:—cy, Carat k: ,u' Siatt.

•••.

Thorr.a., L. I.:,l'esiLv, 2.lLu
Jar, CITIII of Stt iclt E Co.

)1 .1: r, cili4, 2'47 ~.,c1;11 e.ioLt
C, a n;:o C, 77 r :I!.d

lIMICIIIMEM
t. I irt.l it) • If, ;:).
J. h... J. ..-.1..c0te, (.11.1;:e t 11.1(41 • tr•

C C. LATH L
W. • t &I.!

1-1.-WiS il"G‘j..Y' IrBr.ILICh YS.:..ond Viva Prta't,)
J AYR IGIIT, Prcrotary and Treat.nrer.

11. K. ItICLIARDSON, AfWataut Focretary,
IL W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

97 Water et•cet, Vitt bagL.

.17,d-O.N ON G: A ELA
RNSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURG..U:
JAMES A. BUT(1111,?0S, Prf.thleilt

HENRY M. 2.3.1V00D, .9..cretary.
OVEPICE--:7o. 98 Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAIN2T ALL 'HINDS OF l'1111: ANC
MARINE P.1t1.1;.523

MIME]

James A. Ilutchiaon. George A. Berry,
Wm. 13.110ln:tea, Itobert Dalzoll,
William Ilea, Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John M'Dovitt,Wm. A. Caldwell.

JaS

?ennsykania insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fourth otreet.
,DIICEOT0118:

J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
C. A. Cclton. A. J. Jones,
Jas. h. Hoyt:fun, Wade Hampton,
d. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.J. H. Jones, Jchn Taggart,:Nich's Voeghtly,

Jacch Painter
licdy Patternaa,
W. li.
I. Grit, tiprout,
A. C. Sampson,
Henry Sproul,
Chartered Capital 3300,000

TIRE AND 11.9RIN1'` TAii.EN, 01 all di,tcriFtionst
Orr IcuhE:

',resit:out—A. A. cAraili:t.
Prebidcnt—BODY

F,..cretary and Treascror—.l. n; .(LL‘a UN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS—A nice.po lot just opened, in Silk aud Gingham—black, brown,
and green. JOS. HORNE,my 7 No. 17 Market street.

EMBROIDERIES.—ReaI French Worked
Sets, real French and Scotch Worked Collars. fine

:cotch Worked Und.rsieeyes, Dimity, Cambric and Swiss
Embroidered Reining and Edging, &c. A magnificent stock
of the above bought unusually low in the east, and marked
at a small adyauco ever cost, by JOS. HORN E,my 7 77 31erket street

PECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO
kj our new stock of Black Crape COLLARS and SETS.

JOB. 'HORNE,my 7 78 Market street.

11RICK 110Ut1E—On Congress street, con
taining six rooms, finished in modern style, will he

sold kw. Tsrms easy. _ _ _

WILLIAM 'FRAZIER It CO,
ion a' Baihliag, ;go. 67 Fcrath Ftrent

ALVERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE--
Sawa<ll on Mr., street. FOIL SALE•, containing

rooms, bathroom, hot a• d C 4 Id water, gas In ev-ry raqa.

There is also, n Prick Stable and Carriage House 011 tl-e
hack part of the lot. Will he aThi en roasonar.lo

WILLIAM FRAZIELI. & CO,
Jones' Buntline, No. 67 Fourth street.

A. A. CAF RIJER
PITTSBURGH.

GENERAL', INSURANCE AGENeV.
caotai Itcpxescutad, 93,000,000.COMPANIES OP I.II9IIEST STANDING, Chartemi bj

P6nnhylvania and other Stater..
212.E, TIALINE AND LIFE Bazas TAILEN, 02 ALL

DESCRIPTIO:.2.
Pia. 63 rpounTs: sTREET.

G. a. 0ARF.132.
6 3 CLN.P.IUR.

...7/72REURG.n,
rde'-‘lo.lyl

Eureka Insurance Company d Pennsylvania.
OFFICE, NO. 99 WATErt. ST., 1-ITTSIMILOI.I.

Assets—May 1, _B5B
Beech", Due Bilis—payab:e on eemand and stared by too

approved name. $ 70,503 00
Cash in Pittabnrgh Trdst Company 02,280 37Premium Notes . titt 023 SO
Bills Receivable 15,9t6 01
122 shace3 Erchange Bank t4toct--cost 5,050 00
99 do 51i dm ," tea' yank Stock—cost 9,490 03300 do iron City Bank St,rk—amount pall. 7.590 00200 do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do 5,0,0 CO

Book Acccunts 13,259 31

13:033111:1

$250,341 15

J. 11. ?Bomberger, I 0 W. Caw!,
W. K. :Maack, Isa4cAl. Pennock,
Jam A. Ciuphey,W. W. Ilartln„IC. W. Batchelor, lt. T. Ler ch, Jr.,
R. D. Cochran, I Delhi McCandieefr,
.Tamee J. Denzett, George E 3. Belden.
Wm J. Anderson,

J. 11. nIICENBEROEIt, PresldeurP.OBT. PIII.N.EY, Secretary. myti:lni

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PAPEg,

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per FOC:7.

ALSO-110ClaIITER
PEARL ST `ARCH

For &sic Veliolevale at Dittiatafactu% cr2Prieto by
HENRI( !I.

FORWARDING AT.7,1)
COMMISSION NitIRCHANT,

AND ViIiGLI:SLIS DZALr,II LI

CHEESE, BUTTFaI, SEEDS, 1.01.53/,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

No. 25 WOOD 5T13.112.T, PITTSDUDGE. (Jo

JAMES
DIANITPACTURER 02

A.LCOEfftI449
Cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
at.10:13.4

POTATO:S-500 bushels choice Neshat-
nock Potatoes to arrive this day. and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First green.

rhRIED FRUIT-
-100 bushels choice Dried Apples;

20 " Pried Peaches—received and for silo by
JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner Market and First streets.

NEW GOODS OF EVERY DESORIP-
TION.—Drez2, Duster end Mantilla Trimmings;

Bonnet Ribbons, Ruches cud flowers; Ladies' Collars,
Sleevel and Sets, elegant designs; Gloves and Summer
Hosiery, a large assortment; era's Fine Fhirte, Collars,
Cravats ano Shirt Fronts; Ladles' St iris, Cs,ets, Bustles
and Skirt Boole. Too above, w4th many oak. r articles,
have been recently par:bleed in the Ew.t, and eintrare the
best selected and clk;esp,st assortraor.t In the city. Whtlo-
sale and Retail buyers ate invit. I to call.

my 4 JOd. ilonr4 1,, 77 Market street.

VAIIURANT RIFLES.—A mum:, de:,irable
1..0i DOW.N 8 TETLEY'S,

royl No. 136 Wood stroeL

BILA., 6.-25 bbls. white Beans for sale by
JAS. A. FETzER,

t• ar27 Corner First and Market sta.

DAVrY PAIN KILLER.-50 gross fIR
sak by B. A. FAIINESTCCii et CO,

428 Corner Wood end First wreet9.

QANFORD'S INVIGORATOR.-10 gross
for Salo by B. A. FAIINFSToCK & CO.,

ap2S Ccrlier 15041,1 and First streets.

20 000 ROLLS—For Amp Wall Pa.
perry from 8 to 1234 cents. Call at £7Woo: street—for sale by W. P. M IitIIALL .S; CO.

DECORATIONS—PIainPARLOR DECORATIONS—ia
Gold Pakeln, and Brocatel d,tigre, frr SAO by

ap23 W. P. MARSHALL lc CO.
AKE°FISH.-

11r7 hatr ,:rele ;
25 .4 4 Lazo Herring, recd and fcr galeby (ay.:3) 11. COLLIN:S.

---

NEW FABRICS IN DRESS GOODS.-
A. A. 3.1A7,011 & CO, a.Cas., NO. 23 Filth

Are now orening rich
Dress Silk?,

herageE,,
Chitßier,

OrganLiiks,
Paris Prillbuta,And a splendid rola:Lion of SPRING SHAWLS. (apl6

PRUNES.-kegi Buder.ur, Prance:
2 Is) a 0 Jugreceived and for

REYMER 3 ANDERSON,
No. go Wood street,

Orpceite she St. (harks Hotel.

10 BAGS Dzied. Apples, fur Ellie by
BAG—LEY, CO,^ORAVE tY. CO.,

Nor: 14 a: d '2.3 Wood strt.tt

NEW ARRIVAL.—We aro taking intostore, (123 Wood atrout,? an instnetsi stock cf linePater fur lobbing plartracs ; a.so, Letter, Cap and note;Fnv.loiica in great variety; Pauerst of ev. ry eizo,cud ea cheap as they csn be bought in the .}..cat, whoa weoffer Niholeialo cr re'ail, very low for Caih.apt JNO. 31. PERRINB k CO,

SAMIJEL FAIINESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN ANT)
HARDWARE.

Ego. 74 Wood street, between Diamov,3
alley and Fourth street)

PITTSBURGH, I'A.
5..- TESant:scriber is now opening a well setectdo Jazz°

n:ant of foreign and domestic Hardware, all mor,and i.
sold on as good terms as any other house In this city. IL
a ill always keep on hand a general aseortment of

LIAP.DWARE, CUTLERY, -CARPENTERS' T 13 14 ,:1.
T, which he respoctfullyinvitesthe attettioC t‘fo

trib23 git3llTrT,

CARTWRIGERT & 'YOUNG,
(Successors to John Cartwright.)

MAOfNpUoc :FkAteanTdII I.R, bE IORS etnkA„,N2D.,I,I3IcI P,O ndR aTnaED ILS
tal Instruments, Clans, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 83
Weed atrcet. They give special attention the ma:infector.
fag of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and 'Repairing
silth punctuality and despatch. ea?


